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Independent Kntorprise.
While in attendance at the Willam

ette Valley Development, League at
Kugene Friday, lion. li. F. Jones,
the clam digger from Lincoln county,
received Iroin President ( loodo of the
Lewis and Clark lair the following
telegram with instructions to collect
on delivery Hie t.,11 thereon, fl.'M :

Williams' Pharmacy! BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

Fine line of
Hon. I!. F. Jones, care Willamette

A NEW STOCK
OF FKKSII

Groceries, Flour and Feed

lias l iiistullt'd by '

LAMAR & DUNN
nt the oM stand, just south
of Iiiiliaii Creek bridge, and
Hie firm extends an invita-
tion to their former patrons
to c;tll and see theni;

Cordially yours,

LAMAR & DUNN.

Valley Development League, Kugene,
Ore.

"V011 are cordially invited to a din-

ner to James . I. Iliil, president of the
(ireat Northern Kailroad and Howard
D. Fllint. president, of the Northern
I'acilic Kailroad, in honor of the
building of then- roads into Oregon,
at American Inn, world 'h fairgrounds,

Drug's,
Toilet Articles,

Fruit in the NnrtliweM.
WuKturn l'ruit (irower.

Tor five weckx, in July mid AiiKiixt,
the editor of the (irowor wits in
the NorthwuhtiM'ii stiiln, viHitinrf

hii1 )(inliii over tlio work
which in heiiiK tloint in ilnvi'ltijiintf Hi"
fruit indui-tr-y in tlmt part of thn
country. Thin niinilur of t he Fruit
Grower contains muiio illu.itiatioiiH
matin from tli)t.oj.'riiliH NccuriMl on
thu trip, toKotliiT with iirUclt's which
wore hocuri'il nt Hint time.

No one who Iiiih seen tlio fruit ex-

hibits of C'olorudo, Idiilni, Oregon,
WunliiiiKttni mid Miititmiti at the vari
ouh exposition.-- which hnvu lieeu hiltl
within the pai-- t 1" yt'itiH can doubt
tiiut thene t till cm are fai-- t ftii'Kint! to
thn front ns fruit pro luciiiK tti't'tioiiH.
Tlio orctiardititH of these Mat have
lieen found mining the moht proKrt'fH-iv-

of any of the truit growerH of the
United States, and iih a ri'Hiilt their
appleH, pear.", cheiriuH and pruuen
have tieeu found in all our inarketH.
When thoHo growers in the newer
Htateti licim to Krow fruit in coimncr
rial qitaiititicH they prollted Ly iiiiiny
of the mistakes which their CHiitcni
liretheiu had inadi', anil now our eie-- t

ernerH can well all'ord to utmly the
ways of Home of tlieir wet-ter- competi-
tion!. Perhaps wo sltoultl say la in

A little reasonable frugality while one is earning money;
a little money put carefully away in the keeping of some
good institution, m;iy mean a bar against wiint, euro and
trouble tlmt the improyiduit peison w ill fail to cope with.
Why not the old and tried

BANK OF BUTLER & CO.,

Hood lliver, Oregon.

next Monday evening. 1'leaso wire if

etc. Also
'voil can come.

II. W. lioode, president of the Lew-

is and Clark exposition. This sort of
a courtesy, with a cash pi ice attached,
lion J lus-e- d Mr. Jones, but there
never was a time when Jones was not
eipial to the occasion, lie returned
to Mr. Ooode, president of the Lewis
and Clark eposition tlio follov ing re-

sponse, collect on delivery :

"My dear sir: Your cordial invita-
tion to attend a dinner to .lames J,
Hill, president of the (Ireat Northern
Kailroad and Howard D. I.lliott, pres

;!7:
Spray Materia!

G. E. WILLIAMS,
1'rop.

Briii' in your Trwi-i- i tions.

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
that when wo nay eHrtlcninrs we AT THK
mean everyone ciihI of the Kocky
Mountains, fur that in the interpreta-
tion iven tliiH term liy the fellowM in Hood Riverthn fur went. .Missouri, to them, if Box factoryan oastcrn statu, and ho are Kansi,s,
Nelirankn, etc.

One of the llrst things which the

WITH VOI K JOUUNKY

If your tickets read over the Denver
and Kio (inindc Kailroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are so man v set ale a I tniel ions
ami mill 1st I'iiiti ri st along the line
between Ogih n ami Denver thai
the trip never becomes lircsuiue.

ident of the Northern I'acilic Kail-

road, to bo given at the Ameriian
Inn, at the fair grounds on Monday
evening next, is accepted with pleas-

ure. In reciprocation, permit me to
extend to you a most curidal invita-
tion to attend our clambake lit Ku-

gene, Oregon, tomorrow, Saturday
September III I, given undo! the aus-

pices of the Willamette Valley Devil
o 1111 lit, League. If you have nu.v,

li ii mis t Inl. would njoy a fi it.-- 1.1

this kind, H ey are incliidi d. Ki in(.
t hem aloiig. " Your Ii ieiul,

li. F. JON I S.

Ciiiii Imleil to ( luiiiiv It.
Lippincofl.

A small boy had been punishid, d

i
and I'at ronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone ,Maia 7 1

&PererP3ncr SdVSmw mm"in
when paint peels off
and looks dead its &ti t t.;h-i:- vn

case of Sun stroke..

If you are going Fast, wrile f .r Ii
in 'I'it'ii and get a p:t tly book ll.al v

P II y oil all about i 1.

W. ( .WrltKIDI', (iciieral Afri'ii!
l'.'l Third Street,

I 'OKTLAN I), OKKOON.

Kroworn of the North wei-- t learned wit
that they must care for their treeB, h

that the very lient fruit pnssil Id cm. Id
tie produced; they knew that when
their fruit come on market it li

have to pay hi'h freight cliniKen aim
will have to competit with fruit Kim i,

hearer to market, and therefoio oily
the herit kind of fruit could lm prutit
alily mill kctoil . Ah a result,, it i

doulitful it api'le tieec, for instant e,
are iih carefully Hpniyed in any art
of the United Staled as they ari in
Oregon, Washington and I inlio, ai,il
in artu of ('(dorado and Montana.

In mod of tliomi the law 10

quires that nri'lntnls le kept in koiuI
condition, free from insert pests and
funjjUH tlisoiises. Orchard juspet'tt.rs
ere appointed for various pailH of the
statu, the duty of these inspectors

to vii-it- - llni nil ions oicliarils ol
liiH district, to win that ll.n law is e
inn com lied with. Thn laws of hi

Tiu ioi g sine, vi.ry m.iiu wl nl, ami i! I.

Pattern's
in const ipience was let ling nt cuiiiil;
with nil the win Id, but with his fathi I

in particular, When he can. e to si;
his rayers at night lie gal.blei
through them at a high r, le tt s I,

and while asking for the cii.-- l on n
idv to ProofPaintare aii leblessing on all the other incmleis if m H.:'s is the MillWe

sup runs williiv our pa: he
was never known focry, v ; ys

the laii.ily, including the eat, l e le!t
out his iill'endieg 11111.I

His mot her undei. tood. id. t In l'i hi
it, best to "appeal to his better sell."

"Ilnlold. " he niid - v eel lj , "wl id
11I11111I oaoa? 11 li.igol. ih 111. "

tl ;il l:;;u-:-

BEST

I ; ;

t
1.' mail tlli- - m'ZT' ih

FRESH I' LOUR
e overcome by the Sun

ll.e Hood(i
PattOn'S Sim-Pro- Paint rpnrpspntJB fhA nnlv IniA

iKtt.iver i;

Olynipia
principle or Hcientltlo , ooniblniiitr tlio
hlnhest deKree of beauty with the irreatest eoverlnncupaolty and durability. It does not lose Its lustre,
ll dues not peel, or tick or chalk off.

Send for book and color card (free) to FATTOH
Paini Co., Lake Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

1 OK SA1.15 IY

W. HAYNES
'CUPID"OYSTERS

1 is the lhvv I ' ; t n f .

"Didn't Don't (Mint papa bin-fe- "
"Why, Harold! v hen you Juve I 111

so,' Just think, dear, pa; a has gi nt
down town i.ovv, (iiid linvv would joi
fn' l if he gut, lost, or hint bicuuso J 1.11

hadn't, prayed for him?"
Thin rather worked on the boys '

tiilud, and slowly he began to clamber
out, of bed, when, Jil-I- : as ho got tn
his knees, he heard the familiar (dick
of his father's key in the lock. "1
guess I'll risk it," he iiiinounced, anil
iiiicl iih a w il k jumped hack into bed.

Wards Oil' I'iic niiioetu.
All coughs, colds ami pu'inonary

coniphiiiils t hat art- curable arc quicklv
cured by One minute Cough cure.
Clears the phlegm, draws out iiillama
ion and I.e. ils and sooths the aU'ecleil

jiuiii u lui mi inn '

COM I'LMTI STOCK MOOD RIVER"
is the popular priced FI

our tiiiilnri-laiii- l inn ti.il. it, is
mllli'li'iil. for an oiflninlist to repiii
that ha Iiiih spn..i"l his trei s u c i

tain nuiiiher of t iiui'M ; Ii.i iniii-- t show
that i H work Iihh I, inn riled ie.

Aliother tiling which Iiiih Iiiih
lenrned by the apple growers of tin
Northwest in that ctiiolul KrmliiiK ( n i

packing of their fruit in iilisoluti'lv
liocoMHary. In the various ai'ticlits in
thin Ihhiiii, ret'errii.K to the ilill'ortiit
fruit Hiictiontt, thin fact is net foith,
and Home of their inothnils are ex-

plained, hut it iH Halo to xay that
which come from the stales uinlcr

discussion in this artclo are li tier
Kriuled and packed, iih a rule, than
the fruit from any other hUIch, ci ii

Hideriiin all the fruit which Ih marl il
ed.

Another factor which hint enleritl
Into the, success of I ho apple rowei
of those status in that they have fiiiin,
that certain localities are adapted to
certain varieties, and thoso are the
nncH they yrow alinOHt exclusively.
At Hood Kivor, for iiiHtauce, ninny
varleticH of appleH Hiicceed reiiiink
ti lily well ItiiMwin, ,1011111111111 11110

others row to wonderful perfection.

our.S, L. YOUNG, PropT

riione, Main Ct't. Hardware, Stoves, Ranges
y Ask vour "'rocer ior our

Graham, Whole Wheat &
Also Bran, Shorts, Middlings nnd

Farina
Barley

parts, stren
pneumonia
to lake. Si

liens the lungs, wardH oil
Harmless and pleasant
by (I. I), Williams. Doyouvvantasnap?

A L. CARMICHAEL
11001) KIVKIt IIKKJUTS

Still have left a few pairs of Men's and

Boys' Merrit's Pants and Ladies' Skirts.

What a I'adtlin' It W1111I1I He. it is Till i;i:st.
You ciin't lose
bn v ;t tract in

11 you
unions

lrrigou Irrigator.
There is a newspaper published ut

Peking, China, the Tsiug Kao, which
was started A. I), ,")H,"i, or a matter ol

1Hooc.Mens Ian Shoes. '!0 iA Comforts kt.Ioil Hng Co. I
$1.35Vilhies, )it didly made, .1 to

1 ratling Stamps Given for Cash Purchases.

lloilyeaiM ago. (lee! We wish the
Irrigator was that old! Just think ol
the score against those ohnpH who
"subscribe" at the birth of 11 sheet --

mid never pay. Why, those fellows
would now one uh if'JI, Kill anil about
six million dollars interest! Well, we
may reach our fourteenth centennial
We ought to be able to tin anything
the chinks can do.

PLAT

101 ineso. variouos row eipnuly well,
or perhiiiH hotter, in ot her parts ol
the country, ho t hat Hood Kiver llidd
wiiiH would have to compete w ith I hi
variety from New York, and lloml
Kiver Jonathans would have to coin
pete with ari kooiI or heller Jonathan!
ir ini (Colorado, Missouri, Iowa, lili
iioIh, Arkansas and Kansas, lint i,t
Hood Kiver two other varieties an
Krown which cannot lit'iirinvn in every
other part of the country Newtown
l'ippin and Npitoiiliui'K mid there
fore thoHe variet ies are lieinn Krown
almo.it exclusively there, and the lien

SPO'IFSZEXICOST STABLE GROCERY
..Livery, Feed and Draying., WOOD & SMITH i".UOS., Proprietors.Kivi ami Take.

Lip incut Is.

The other day the head of a boan;
ing school noticed one of the bov

4 Groceries, Fta and . Feed'y""V "' '" """ 6' ' ?1

wiping his knife on the table (dot
and pounced 011 him at, once. u ' X -' 1T.f

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

llorwH liniijjht., wild or
l'li'UMii't' iiirlit'8 cull scciin; llrst-clim- s ris.
Sjiooiul utteiitioii given to moving fiirniliire am
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Is that what you do at home?" he
PRf-S- VnQHTA'JLHS RECniVI-I- ) DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in tr.e City. I'ree Delivery. Pimm

er orchards will always contain nlainc
percelitano of those varieties.

Thin is one of the tlii iih which tin
horticultural leaders are onileavorinn
to impress upon the minds of tin
KioweiH everywhere- - to row these
vurietics of fruits of all kinds to
which tlieir soil, location, climate,
etc., are especially adapted, 'i'liii
cuinpuUn of education is a slow unit
tor not ice how, in spite of this, (In
i ton Davis apple, for instance,

planted all over the country- - 1ml
these northwestern growers have
learned the lesson early and are prolll
liiK by it.

Still anohter factor in the huccc.- -

of these Krowers in the northwest ih

tlieir system of oraniat ion. Nearly

C. T. RAW60N. v. II. htavtom

Cut up in tracts to suit you.
lust sold ten acres for two
thousand dollars and the
rest, than thnl which we re-

serve will soon lie sold,

asked indignantly.
"Oh, no," answered the boy quick-

ly, "wo have (dean knives."
W II May in llootl Kiver.

The remedy that makes you eat, sleep
mid grow si rung, called 1'nlino Tabids,
will be sold regnlaily by Williams'
I'harniacy, Hood Kiver. These great
nerve anil const it nl ion builder cost only
,'illi: per box, six boxes lfj.n0.

(iraut county orchardisls are begin-nin-

to think the ci, dim moth has at
last reached the John Dav vallev.

Can tiv u First-olas- a 250 MEAL nt theHOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desiro to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting wo will have and can sup-
ply in any number

HOTEL-- AUCOMAV V

' The finest berry and
the world. Within tint

appl
citv

' land in

limits o!
P. F. FOUTS, Prop.

HOOD IJIVKK, OKKCOX
Thcv think an inspector should iuves-- t
Ignte. Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peach& Plum Trees,or HnuiUur

herrioH and

White Salmon. Ten-acr- i

tracts jiiHt the thinK' fur
vegetables,Who Wants It?

tli U i in (hut no lxi.kI 'Ph.11

A(t( r you have looked around conic
lial

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,
Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can
supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-herr- r,

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

and sec us and yen will liinl ju
you luive liae been lucking for.

li'toii iiiiiroail hn tMil in lm in In twti ttiiiMs
mil tun Hi 'im; to .soil one nl rln ji

h n- nhoiit ill itrifH, l, n h w si- in
t'W low ll Mtlil Sl.lt.i hln I'H ilid- Ht'i's; panl

mhI; v wiitrrt'i); In.nlinil In Ih.' In'ai t nl otn
h.'sl up!c tlisMIrl; rlii-- o In a mmli .l
'hnnl hotINt, mill Illl'lll ilfllXtTV tul tt'lf

phnnc id vtnir ilnur. 'ivrin.s viysy. i ni
piiriltMiUn-H- lniiiii(MiI A. I. Miimiii. ti,t

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in .General! Merchandise

and Linnhennen's Supplies,

every locality lias a strong ordaina
Hon fur the niailictiiiK of fruits -- at
least, every locality where the best
results have been obtained has such
an oixanizat ion, and hero again wt
can well all'oid to study the inetliod-o- f

our western bret hern.
Ill reading the articles in this issue

of the Fruit lirowei, therefore, wi
hope our reuders w ill consider, I'm
their own good, some of the factors
which have entered into the success
of the fruit growers of the Northwest.
For they have been huccoshIuI, very
success some of (lie stories in this
art iele sound like fairy tales, yet I lie
w l iter is a M Uso rian, and, true In
the tradition ol the slate, he had te
betaken to many of the orchard.-- ,
where lie could see fur hiinstdl ju-- t
what; is lining done.

We should attribute much of the
success of he Western growers, then,
to the follow ing four points

1. They try In tin, I vai It les w hieh
reach the highest digive of perfection
under the conditions which in

White Salnion-Ihio- d Kiver
Cherries from tr;ict this ye;it
are the winners in the "Veal
fruit exhibits.

5'rlO TI.V f3''-.l-v- r A I Hm'.iMt inrl FA.w Hr, rtln
S. J. .

FRANK Dealer in

HnrnesscS: Saddles ree Cl'V, .I'lllt.' '.Ml llooi) KIVER, OR.
WO lui;' sail hunts, twn

All Repairing Promptly Attended tohi perfect I v sale
two

Ji'jisoluic
hi"1 ferr

MAINE & BOWMAN,
White Salmon, Wash,ies iind1,'IIIIK HOOD RIVER OREGON

sailors III
' I.JL

11

SCOW S.

ilia rji'e.
hours.

i"ie ;ti a
I'.xpert
I '.oats

DM AN ,v

J. Il l 7IM t

--
. A. D. MAINE & CO.

. Whito Gnliiion, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
I'i:ai;so. .Miiii.t, IOK ll 1. l.U A 1 ION. p iwf igna,T tiLissassm

i k. t i ,. ,. n
II ' "'" - " "Hill, 111 111 I'.llii v, l

iirt'L-oii- Mil', il 1'nr, ii

their orchards, mid lln-- grnw Hi,..,,,
variet ies exclusively.

'J. Having selected the right ari
etion, t hey endeavor to grow I In- I'm
est fruit. Unit can bo produced, mid
to this end they sprnv and cultivate
their t rocs very cai el'nlly.

f ' It iv l',f,'l Milii

N.Uli',' s . tiv, ii tli:it Hi,, I,, !!,,(,.,.. fj
lllllll, il M ill,. ;,, ,.,. l, i'J
u i miii.1' uniii I,, ,ui,,,n ,,i i . h ii5?v n

T IPPfl '""'i''''"i u..viw. i in, i,.,ii,,s,nr, ,,i:. r. eL-- JI h
fnriii !i,',l
. of t!t: .

ml lie lirst nf wttrk
inn ut u'eft'Lit. Our

KstimaH" i'ii all fcimln ,

in;insliii j;iuirai,ii'i ,. ;n ,

work will pi.k fm- If.
ii'

tapr,I. Alter the fruit has been
iluced, it. is carefully giadcd ' t.iM,- -. at aJ y

,'l ll,l li.v , ,i, u,,n, on II I' , j, i
Hi.' NW ',. SU , NU , .,ill.,; ,i ,!., ;i
,'l Sr, ll, , .,, ,. X t. j

I I.' MMlllt'S ,. ,,H,,u III ; Mill".,H 1,M'!',., '1

l'or I'aiticul.ds Address

The Pacific School for Stammerers
' amliill M. I '(Hi II .WO. 1, F. S. STANLEY. 1'r 1 . s ; n 1 . I . 1 1.ANC IiA I! Cat-hi- r

Ills I'Ollllllll.MlS l, ,, li, , ,;;,,! I lllIlMI-
Hi, II Ml Mll.l lllllll, ;j I.IK

l.-- t,r tin no. Ham K.iiip, umar M.I',,. M .
HI iiii.I .laiii,sii;:i,,iian, all ,, II,1K'- ebl'ilteil

very finest line of Phinos, from the
the renonned Weber, tin- -

IK YOU First Nat I Bank

packed, honestly luniked, and sold m,
its merits.

I. To secure t he l est vices for
tlieir fruits, the growers hae lonned
strong orgaiual ions tor the market
ing of their produce, and IIu'oul'Ii
this co opcrat it in they have been umi
derfully success! nl.

These art icles were not vv it t n to
boom the northwestern country, t,n
we have nothing to sell in that see
tion, but solely w it h a desire Ingi,,,
the niembors ot the Fruit tlrowci
l''ainily the benellt. of .some points
which were picked up in a live weeks'
trip through a section where hint
Krowing has been very prolitable.

it. nii'iaui i i
T.o ,M It II A 1'. ,,,..N, K,.KII,T-

Land for Rent. jj
Sim- vir, ot Mt.iu Im t ry jim.I rl, rf I;tiui. kj

sitii;it .) mi Hum niit :i :t I'linc n.'.n u :. hi
';ilr itn.l tlunn- nnriilii: Ihc pioi'. ( mIi tj

tine Kimball, which, is nsed iind known for its
purity of tone and easy action, the silver-tone- d

Hobart M. Ciiblo. and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book. Ojv'E CAN CURE YOU

il .'liottl r.f lint I'Ul.-- i it tl Will i. im iiMiii hi., t.i it,,... H
,.v.ii vi'iirs. i.nl t.t Ti nl iwil t, i sure to write for terms, or come iind seett' l.t M, ,ll ,iMl,,t

I", ' ,U',t I,, ,i
hi iih- ptviiiiM-- (((- ji

t p: 5 ,. Tlymoth Rock. ti Remember'. It it ii,! ban'; is a Homo Institu- -
A I'li'axiiri1 It all.

tion !1 te iu ite your business on
PARKINS & HUGHES,

At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

r,, iiii-.- iv .,ii lo. ki..... I,, lull 1. 1,,!, nl ftt'lvtliolll h l,,nk 1,,,'vi, r .,.,. Mit.,.vt tl
tlmt ll anil m- -. ,! ,,, ,,,i. t.. I,.r. , ,11

lllitki' ,,ltr ,iuvK,., !,;,,, n,,.,,, ,,,
Hltlll. Ill 1,1. ,111,1 Will Hill,, ,..,; fj
,,11,111:,- I, .... ,..,, ,.,!, I

'' " N" i ".N .l,.il nt 1

k"i'i ,?i vr"''; ;" Mr. F

Hurt, v, ... ,i ih.. t,. .tv - Urn
T.,M,,.,I ill t,i .,itliit,,t, , VI.'UT

pii uniii s,. i, nl,., nt
AHM11 V IK CI HK 11U A H AN l'KEIl.
'. ,.,ii:. . , iii.h ,.

, i, ,, Ml l:tll,,v to , r p'.l.nk','.
il tir ,li l,,i,l ,1, yncv Tlui

.Mill;. Ill ,,) Mu,, i, l'i nr. livt' Ot ,'llrtf,
WILLIAM T. l.KWIH

AHHivtnte 1rludlal
Cor 18th nmt Kl, M.rh siroot.
l'OHTl.ANll. OH1.UIIN

Nti l'ill is ni ilt
IK' Will's l.itlli' l .uly
faiiiDiis lillif hi,
fi't'livt' Hint (iiiKIn n,
umi wt'ak iii opli' i iijuv

llll, I ,w
KlilTV

ll lllllll
,l,l:lt,.
t licit il,

;i lias.s 'nut! helpfulness.
h.

.iihi , :

Lull.

tlll'lh; WfSluu It,,
B wo aMV Hit V :n,

i.ltl l.v' il

I'llt'Ol, Ink' hlrmii;
tlio U'Kt liver pilln MiKI.
liiiitis riiiiniuu'V.

Nott,--.- v i'ii.ii tt.vt,ua he IViumut artvr 8vt. l.U Olllt'r anil lioiiins.
very tvst for lout in Smith Our Motto: "A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL."Lit 1 k I r ffirl I' --aBtiifllH W


